
 

The Dish  

Oceana Coastal Kitchen hosts Halloween 

Rum Social 

The Cannibal Colada is made with a new vanilla and cinnamon-infused rum created by Malahat Spirits Company. 

(Courtesy photo) 

Carolina Gusman  

Halloween happenings 
Woodstock’s Pizza in Pacific Beach will host a special Halloween-themed “Movie 
Trivia Night.” Grab a slice and a pint before embarking into a spine-chilling trivia 
competition and horror film. In between games, fuel your brain with special deals on 
Frankenpies or create your own half-and-half pizza. Teams in costume will be awarded 
extra points. 8 p.m. Wednesday. 1221 Garnet Ave., San Diego. (858) 642-
6900. woodstockspb.com 

 

Witches, vampires and zombies celebrate Halloween. (gpointstudio / Getty Images/iStockphoto) 
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Lazy Hippo Breakfast in the Gaslamp Quarter will serve a free cinnamon roll 

pancake on Halloween with the purchase of any breakfast item of your choice like 

breakfast enchiladas or chicken and waffles. Wednesday. 416 Third Ave., San Diego. 

(619) 550-1071. lazyhippobreakfast.com 

 

Cracking The Code (Wokou Ramen & Yakitori) 

Wokou Ramen & Yakitori will serve happy hour specials all Halloween night. Sip 

from an extensive selection of beers, sakes and signature cocktails along with bar bites 

and Japanese fare. A la carte pricing. Wednesday. 5965 Village Way, San Diego. (858) 

779-2620. wokouramen.com 

 

The Bloody Charro (Osetra Seafood & Steaks) 

http://lazyhippobreakfasst.com/
http://wokouramen.com/


Osetra Seafood & Steaks has crafted The Bloody Charro, a dry-ice cocktail, made 

with Azunia Blanco organic tequila, passion fruit, blood orange, activated charcoal, lime, 

habanero-infused agave and a TajÍn rim for a spicy kick of flavor. Through October. 904 

Fifth Ave., San Diego. osetraseafoodandsteaks.com 

Jalisco Cantina has crafted a Marigold Margarita ($10) in honor of Dia de los 

Muertos. The cocktail is made with Reposado tequila, orange juice, citrus, a black lava-

salt rim and marigold. Through October. 213 N. Coast Highway, 

Oceanside. thejaliscocantina.com 

Miss B’s Coconut Club will serve themed cocktails, including The Thing, a shareable 

punch, is served in an iron cauldron with dry ice and a disembodied hand; the Voodoo 

Zombie, is made with activated charcoal; and JuneShine’s hard kombucha Midnight 

Painkiller. 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. through Halloween week. 3704 Mission Blvd., San Diego. 

(858) 381-0855. missbcoconutclub.com 

 

Halloween Spooktacular Ramen (Tajima) 

Tajima will brew up a dish of Spooktacular Ramen ($15), made with black noodles, 

original vegetable soy-based broth, an Impossible Meat patty, baby spinach, arugula, 

cherry tomatoes and kabocha squash, all day Saturday through Wednesday. At its 

Mercury location (4411 Mercury St., Suite 110), get in the spirit with a Witches Brew, a 

http://osetraseafoodandsteaks.com/
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sweet and sour punch, made with berries and citrus and spiked with rum and orange 

liqueurs. Five locations. tajimasandiego.com 

The Smoking Gun will host Haunted Never-Never Land with special drinks based on 

a creepy version of Peter Pan’s Never-Never Land Island. DJ music and costumes are 

encouraged. 8 p.m. to close Saturday. 555 Market St., San Diego. (619) 233-

3836. thesmokinggunsd.com 

Mavericks Beach Club’s Paw-loween Party is a night of Yappy Hour specials, doggy 

Halloween costume contest, $1 burgers, complimentary prizes and an off-leash dog park 

area. 3 to 9 p.m. Monday. 860 Garnet Ave., San Diego. (858) 999-

0348. maverickssd.com 

Fish Shop Point Loma will host “Keep the Pint” Night starting at 5 p.m. Wednesday. 

New English Brewing Co., will feature its Bloody Orange IPA for $7.50. Food offerings 

include spicy chorizo steamers, made with mussels, white wine, tomatoes and herbs, 

accompanied by an herb-pesto toast for dipping. 1110 Rosecrans St., Suite 100, San 

Diego. (619) 756-7778. thefishshoppointloma.com 

Park 101 will be screening Halloween movies, including “Casper” Wednesday at 6 p.m. 

followed by Beetle Juice. All week long, adults 21 and older can partake of Park’s harvest 

of cocktails like the October Sky, made with vodka, whiskey, apple cider, cinnamon and 

lemon. 3040 Carlsbad Blvd., Carlsbad. (760) 434-2217. park101carlsbad.com 

The Duck Dive’s Nuns + Nightmares, hosted by Bacardi, features a DJ, themed photo 

booth and drink specials all night long. 9 p.m. Wednesday. 4650 Mission Blvd., San 

Diego. (858) 273-3825. theduckdive.com 
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